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What a Dime Did.
______ «

“ Oh, well, never mind—it’s only a 
«lime; let it go, for it's not worth 
looking for.” So said Arthur, a young 

- man of twenty, to a companion, who 
was helping him hunt for a coin he 
had dropped. s *

“ But I don't like to be beaten,” re
plied his companion, “and I am going 
to try once more. You know the old 
adage is, ‘if you don’t at first succeed, 
try again.’ ”

“ Oh, yes, Fred,” hastily said Ar
thur ; “you always were one of those 
noble stick-to-it and never-give-it-up 
sort of fellows. My sister Maggie 
says she believes you’ll make a hero 

, some day. If you must hunt up the 
dime, I suppose you mi^st; but I am 
sorry^you saw me drop it, as you wijj 
have! ho peace_and I suppose I shall 
have no fuff until, you find it. Do 
leave it for some needy street Arab to 
find. Why, it will give him a whole 
week's happiness. 1 will not take it 
if you do find it.”

Fred was quiet for a few minutes 
as' the mention of Arthur’s sister’s 
name and the hint of her estimate of 
his heroic qualities had sent*the color 
into his resolute-1 coking face and set 
him thinking. As he was intently 
looking into the gutter, into which 
the ten cents had rolled, Arthur did 
not notice the sudden bloom of roses 
on his friend’s cheeks.

“ Hurrah !” he exclaimed; “here it 
is ¡’’—-and he handed it to its owner.

But Arthur would not touch it; 
and when neither wQuld pocket-the 

r coin, Fred suggested as a compromise 
* that he should invest it on Arthur’s 

account, and report results. “ Agreed,' 
said Arthur, “and some’day, no doubt 
I shall wake up to find myself a mil
lionaire. Investment of ten cents in 
land sudden rise in value—discovery 
of gold-bearing ore, etc.; wonderful 
fortune of MV. Arthur Stuart Mitchell 
■etc. What a splendid newspaper 
item—what a happy suggestion for a 
novel

His friend laughed, and said, “-We 
shall see,” and the subject dropped,.

The two young men were walking

i

was spoilt for a week at least,' for his'’ 
father would not be home till Satur
day from his Work, and ne could get 
no money till then.

Th? miniature trust fund was im
mediately drawn upon, and two cents 
procured a top even more beautiful in 
the little fellow’s eyes than the one he . 
had lost. Perhaps he did not say 
“ Thank you,” but he evidently felt it, ' 
and the young men passed on.

“ Two hearts made happy and four 
cents’ worth of sunshine still on Lands, 
said Fred, who only wished that an- 

j other chance of investment might oc- . 
j cur. It did, too, for at theferry-gate 
which they bad now reached, a pale- 
fa ied child stood waiting to sell her 
last bouquet.

“Only four cents—the last one— 
who'll buy ?” she had'Called again and 
again, as she Shivered in the keen win
ter air.

Fred knew something of the flower 
girl’s history. She was about the 
only support of a sick mother, and he 
often purchased a bouquet for the sake 
of encouraging her in her loving ser
vice to her mother. So he invested 
all the remaining four cents of the ten 
and after receiving the flower from the 
vender, returned it to her, bidding her 
take it home to mother, who, he well 
knew, would be cheered by the sight 
of the pretty rose bud. r

“ There, Mr. Arthur Mitchell, I hope 
yeu are content with my administra
tion of your trust. Three children 
made happy and the bouquet doing 
double duty, a sick woman’s eyes 
gladdened—all at the cost of ten 
cent«.”

“Upon my word,” said Arthur, I 
never thought one could dispense so 
much happiness with a dime. I am 
earning nothing now while I am stu 
dying, but I do get a little pocket 
money once in a while, thanks to my 
father, and when I have wanted ten 
cents' worth of pleasure I have invest
ed in a fíne cigar.

“And this you do every day, do' 
you not ?” asked Fred. “Peihaps 
you would not consider it too much 
sacrifice to give up the the satisfaction

I

■quickly along« side thoroughfaie.not of a c'»ar anJ disPense ten ceqts’ 
worth of sunshine per day—ia-dircc- 
tions that might afford others happi
ness also.” ■

Arthur declared he would consider 
the niStter. He did, and he has since 
found a deal of pleasure in spending 
his dime for the benefit of others, in
stead of his own appetite.—»Sei.

1

much frequented, save by the people 
who live there, and these were not 
burdened with riches. The thorough
fare was a “short cut,” however, to an 
important station; and as they walk
ed along a busy man rushed passed 
them at a rapid pace and in a breath
less baste to catch the train. They 
had gone but a few more steps when 
they came upon a woe-begone little 
maiden who was in great trouble. 
The traveler, in his haste, had jostled 
her so that she slipped, and a tin pail 
in which she was carrying milk was 
jerked out of her hands and fell to the 
ground, its contents being entirely 
spilled. y

Fred’s inquiry elicited the fact that 
she was on the way home with a pint 
pf milk, prica four cents, for the fami
ly’s tea, and “ father would scold just 
awful, she knew he would.” if she 
went home without the milk.

“ Pay to little lied Ridinghood, or 
bearer, four cents, and charge the same 
to the account, of Arthur Stuart Mitch
ell trust account,” he drolly said, and, 
handing the little girl four pennies to 
get a new supply of tpilk, he bid her 
che® up, tied the little woolen hood 
around the plump but tear-stained 
face of the child, and went off, remark
ing to his comrade, “Well upon my 
word that is clieap. That child’s 
smile was a.^goou a sight as the 
set^and her ‘Thank you, sir,’ 
paic^^r the investment.”

It seemeif'as though the young men 
were to have all the opportunity they 
could desire for philanthropic enfer 
prise that day. A boy had lost his 
top. He had been spinning it with 
great glee until a wagon came along, 
whose driver was in a hurry to get 
home, and to pass another wagon, 
drove one of the wheels of his own on 
the sidewalk. The spinning top was 
caught beneath the wheel and ef 
course was crushed. The lad's fun
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President Lincoln’s Consolation.

U------
' Those who saw President Lincoln’s 

* pSerious side could best testify to the 
breadth of his great nature. Eew 
men have lived in whom the chords 
of huiffSr, aqd of feverept tenderness, 
were so equally tuned, and in whqni

.both wero so exquisitely fine.
During the war, when the cares of 

a destraeted nation on his niind and 
“heart, was added tl;e. keen sorrow of 
his son’s.’death, and for the almost 
hopreless sickness-, of his boy . Robert 
(the present Secretary of war), Mrs. 
Rebecca R. Pomeroy was detailed by 
Miss Dix from the hospital duty to go 
to the White House as nurse.

While she watched by Robert s bed
side, the President sat in the sick- 

■ reffitn, night after night, sleepless, and
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trpip America, as a token of my re
membrance of him, and as a proof to 
others that he had served me satisfac
torily. He even told me what he 
would.like the gift to be : it was a 
traveling valise ofapeculiar consttuc-
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gested that I could yet send- hfcn 
something from America, if I felt so“ 
disposed. This was not begging ; of 
course not; but it was away they, 
have in Egypt, and that they had 
there in the days of Moses. It was 
in accordance with this very custom— 
then as now universal and well under
stood in that land,—that the Lord!

hung in even balance, and he would 
not go away. i

Much of that weary time the-nurse 
and the - President sou Id converse, 
without disturbance to the -patien‘, 
and the themes on which Mr. Lincoln 
was then most ready to speak were 
dear and familiar to the Christian 
woman who shared his vigils with 
his son.

Gradually he led her do relate the 
story of her life, and of, her religious 
experience. The narrative charmed 
him, and it was not strange that it 
should, for Mrs. Pomeroy had heiselt 
known sorrow, and there was a histo
ry of consecration in the Divine com
fort that came to her.

The next night he begged her to
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THE BEST REMEDY
FOR

Diseases ol the Tbml and Lung
Dinea«*»«» of the pulm 

nary organs are so prv 
alent and fatal, that 
safe and reliable reme< 
fur llieni is invaluab 
to e v e r y cumiuunit 
Ayer's Cherry Fb 
tor al is such a remedl 

?aml no other mo enj 
nently merits tlie con 

/’Ljr'DDV ' ‘^e,lre tlx» public. Vn tLnrkl
tion of the medicin 
principles and curati 
V11T1RM Ua ibe aLat 
drugs, chemically un 
♦ *1, to insure the

___ ¡test ponlble efticienFECTO L. an,11 uniformity of i
suits, v^bicb enabi 

physicians as wi ll as invalids to use it ivi 
couflilence. It is till1 most. re|b|l>ly reiuei 
tor diseases of the tbroat.aud lungs that s< 
enee has poslnc.-d. It strikes at the foir 
datioa of all pulmonary ilisvases, affordii 
prompt and certain relief, and is adapt.-l i 
patients of any age or either sex. Beil 
very palathble, the youngest children tat 
It without difficulty. In the treatment < 
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore Throa 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Clergyman 
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and Ct 
tarrh, the effects of Av eis's I'iikkrv Pr. 
toral are magical, and iunltitud.es are ai 
nually preserved from serious illness bv it 
timely and faithful use. It should Is. ke[ 
at hand in every household, for the pr< 
taction it affords in sudden attacks. I 
Whooping-cough and Consaimptioi 
there is no other remedy so efficacious 
•nothing, and helpful. *

The marvellous cures which Ater’ 
Chekrv Pectoral ba« effected all over th' 
world are a sufficient guaranty that it wil 
continue to produce the Iwst results. ’ At 
im|«irtiai trial will convince the most scepti 
cal of its wond.-rful curative prfwers, as wet 
as of its superiority over all other prepara 
tlons tor pulmonary complaints.

Eminent physicians in all, parts of th 
country, knowing its composition, rei-om 
mend Aver’» Cherry Pectoral to invalids 
aud prascrilm it In their practice. The tes 
of half a century has proved its ahaolut 
certainty to cure'all pulmonary complaint 
not already beyond the reach of human aid 1

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mast.
sold st all Daveouis (V(BTWBtBa.

Ayer’s

»- "W

said, by Moses, to the long-oppressed te^ him the same story» again, not 
and hard working Israelites who were omitting a single particular. On the 
To go out from E?ypt mtn-the-land-ll!*ioL n'LLhL_hl wanted^ to hear it 
which the Lord had prepared for them: 
“ I will give tlris people favor in sight 
of the Egyptians.- and it shall come 
to pass that when ye go, ye shall not 
go empty; but every woman shall 
ask of her neighbor, and. of her that 
so-journeth in her house, jewels of sil
ver, and jewels of gold, and raiment,

again.
For four nights—till the disease of 

his child took a favorable turn—that 
recital of a Christian’s trials and trust 
was asked for and repeated to the 
anxious, sorrowing President, soothing 
his painful suspense, and teaching him 
the mystereies of resignation and pa-

I-and ye shall put them upon your sons, i tience.
and upon your daughters ; aitd.jiei * He f$lt the need to learn the lesson, 

j shall spoil [carry away the treasures I an(l would ask tor explanations as tbt? 
of] the Egyptians.” it was not in i story went on. and eagerly sought to 
dishonesty or unfairness, nor by any I know how she had put herselt into 
deceit or misrepresentation, but it was Hods hands, and now her faith found 
the most natural thing in the world, reward.
that “the children of Israel did ac His interest did not cease when the 
cording to the word of Moses, and danger was past, and his son was sav- 
they asked of the Egyptians jjWel# of | et^ > ke retained Mrs. Pomeroy 
silver and gold, and raiment;’ and the i through the lad s convalescence, and 
Lord gave them favor in the sight of | a* if lon.?‘ng for inor'3 instruction, he 
the Egyptians, so that they gave unto ' carried her daily to her hospital duties 
them.” himself, anil made her tell him the

In the light.of such facts as these,! words ot peace and hope she. breathed 
doesit seem strange that the Israel-*w*r the-dying sehliers, and how she 
ites had accumulated much personal pointed them to Christ. 
treasure during t|ieir many years’ so- ! Often she saw him, at short inter- 
joum in Egypt; that they should iwk vals ot' respite in his crowded days, 
and receive much more in the same ‘J’inS 0,1 his lounge, reading the Bible 
hue from the people whom they hail ; fkat had belonged to his mother ; and 
served faithfully in all those years, | ont:e^*ken he a»ked her what part of

1 «1 « . • . a « I ? al.lzv o As «x 1 /»«».1 t L. ■-» m a ... L . — —

His interest did not cease when the

; but he retained Mrs. Pouieroy

■i.

»

when they were to part .with them 
finally; or that, thus supplied, they 
should have had abundant stores of 
gold and silver in tiro deseit ?—>S. <8 
Times.

—With an earldom, $75,000 a year, 
youth, health, a pleasing wife, a taste 
for sport, and four of the choicest 
homes in the world, L>rd Rosebery, 
to whom Mr. GiiiJslonu owes his seat 
fir Midlothian, puts his nose to the 
grindstone in a subordinate offlea un
der that nut particularly conciliatory 
chief, .Sir William Harcourt. Eng
land may be congintolatud on her 
Rose berries.

the Bible she loved the best, she re
plied that it »»as “ The I’silius,”

“ They are the best,” he Said. “ I 
find something in-them for every day 
in the week.” •”

When Robert was well, Mrs. Pome
roy went to the White House no 
more. But she has never forgotten 
those days of President Lincoln’s afflic
tion, or ceased to feel grateful that 
she could aid him on his wise and 
earnest search for consolation at the 
only true Source.—Companion.

— Wicked men stumble over straws 
in the way to heaveq, but climb over « 
hills in the way to destruction.

■■-■7’7 '
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